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Fig. 1.—A cow suffering from
milk fever. Note the characteristic position of the head
and neck

MILK FEVER (Parturient Hypocalcemia) IN THE
DAIRY COW
By C. R. TOOP, B.V.Sc, Chief Veterinary Surgeon
HE condition known as milk fever is almost essentially a disease of parturition or
calving and principally affects those animals which are noted for heavy milk
production. The earliest cases of the disease were recorded in the year 1806, and it
is interesting to note t h a t their occurrence was coincident with the period when it
became customary to feed dairy cows more liberally for the purpose of increasingproduction.
Since t h a t time, in association with im- the period during which maximum producproved agricultural methods resulting in a tion has been reached and over which it
much heavier growth of crops and pastures is usually maintained. Older animals in
and the evolution of a type of dairy cow which the milk yield has commenced to
with a capacity for high production, the decline are less susceptible.
incidence of the disease has steadily inOCCURRENCE
creased and it may therefore be regarded
as a concomitant of high production,
The great majority of the cases of milk
coupled with generous feeding.
Conse- fever occur within the first three days
quently, the beef breeds and the poorer after calving and the animal may become
types of dairy cattle are rarely affected, affected at any time during this period.
whereas breeds, or individuals noted for Exceptionally, the attack occurs immeditheir heavy yields, are especially sus- ately before calving, or even while calving
ceptible. Even among the latter, however, is actually in progress. This disease is not,
the attack does not usually occur until the however, wholly confined to the parturient
peak of production has been reached. period.
Occasionally it affects animals
Hence, we find t h a t the disease rarely which have been milking for a period of
affects heifers and is uncommon amongst weeks or months. These cases of so-called
cows in their second season. Mature cows "Delayed Milk Fever," mainly occur when
on the other h a n d are quite frequently cows are running on succulent pastures,
attacked, susceptibility being greatest be- and are often associated with the period
tween the sixth and tenth years of age, i.e., when the animal is in season.
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CAUSE
For more than a century the cause of
milk fever remained a mystery and it was
not until the year 1925 that the British
workers, Dryerre and Greig, succeeded in
demonstrating the true nature of the condition. They were able to show that the
disease was always associated with a fall
in the calcium content of the blood; this

important part in regulating and maintaining the blood calcium level. It has,
therefore, been suggested that the disease
has its origin in a temporary failure on the
part of the parathyroid glands to function.
Proof of this is, however, lacking.
SYMPTOMS
The affected animal is usually in good
ggm w » M B S O W S d f c f r "

Fig. 2.—Udder Inflation outfit used to treat milk fever.

condition being known as hypocalcaemia.
During the examination of a large number
of cases of milk fever it was found in every
instance that there was a definite reduction of the calcium content of the blood,
which corresponded with the severity of
the symptoms. In severe cases the blood
calcium had fallen to as much as 70 per
cent, below its normal level, while in mild
cases the reduction was correspondingly
smaller. Moreover, following upon the inflation of the udder with air, the blood
calcium steadily rose, until the normal
level was reached, this rise corresponding
with the improvement of the condition of
the animal, and the gradual disappearance
of the symptoms. Finally, it was shown
that affected animals could be restored to
health by the injection of calcium solutions into the jugular vein.
Calcium is stored in large amounts in
the bony structures of the body. It is
present in the blood in small, but fixed
and definite amounts and is essential for
the maintenance of certain of the vital
functions of the body. Should the blood
calcium fall appreciably below its normal
level these functions cannot be maintained
and symptoms make their appearance.
How this sudden fall in the blood calcium level is brought about is not definitely
known. Calcium occurs in high concentration in the colostrum or first milk secreted
and it might therefore be expected that a
heavy drain upon the calcium contained
in the blood would occur when lactation
commences. Normally, this depletion would
be made good by a rapid transfer of calcium from the reserves stored in the bones,
this being brought about by the secretion
of the parathyroid glands, which play an

A—Pump; B—Air filter; C—Teat syphon

condition. The attack is sudden in onset
and generally follows a simple uncomplicated calving. The initial symptoms are of
short duration and may pass unobserved.
They consist of restlessness, excitement
and trembling. Soon the gait becomes
floundering and unsteady, the forelegs are
spread widely, the hindquarters sway, and
the animal knuckles over on the hind fetlocks. After a short period the cow is
unable to keep her feet and falls to the
ground lying awkwardly on the brisket
with the head turned sharply in to the
shoulder. This posture is very characteristic of the disease, and if the neck is
straightened out, the head immediately
returns to its original position when released. Soon the animal sinks into a condition of deep coma, lying full length on
its side with head extended, and legs outstretched. The breathing is laboured and
stertorous being audible from some distance away. The temperature is normal
and in some cases subnormal. Hence the
popular term milk fever is a misnomer.
The udder usually contains little milk.
Before an effective method of treatment
became available the mortality rate was
high and it is stated that 50 per cent, to
60 per cent, of the animals which became
affected died of the disease. With the
methods of treatment now practised the
mortality rate probably does not exceed
one per cent.
TREATMENT
Two methods of treatment are available
(1) the inflation of the udder with air, (2)
the subcutaneous injection of calcium
borogluconate solution. Both methods are
very effective.
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"The plain fact is, hundreds of farmers condemn
their tractors as worn out or under-powered
when they're only LOSING power that's there
and isn't put to work. Tyre treads clog with
trash, power is lost when the load shifts from
one tread bar to another and tyres that are too
narrow just don't put down the BREADTH of
rubber it takes to give real traction.
" I put Dunlop Tractor Tyres on my job because
I know Dunlop tyres were designed in Australia
for the conditions we operate in. First time out
I discovered power I'd never had before — FULL

Join the demand for

PULLING POWER — t h e ENTIRE thrust of t h «
engine being transmitted to the ground for the
first time. The Dunlop tyre has a pattern of
reinforced tread bars in a staggered formation
which means you get continuous thrust.
" I know most tractor tyres LOOK pretty much
alike, but the difference in the Dunlop tyre means
far better performance for tractor and tyre. Ask
your Dunlop dealer. He'll give you complete
on-the-farm service, including fitting, so you don't
lose farming time."

DUNLOP
TRACTOR TYRES
the greatest grip o n earth
H M i ^ M M a M B Today you'll use a (DUNLOP) Product
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Home made rotary mower
gives 7' 6" cut . . .

And here's a labour-saving
tip for you: Caltex fuels

Primarily designed for use on the Goolgowi Golf Course, this
novel grass cutter can be driven from the power take-off on
the majority of tractors. It was constructed by Mr. Ian
McLean of Goolgowi.
From the tractor's power take-off, three cutting blades are
driven through a differential which was salvaged from an old
"T" model Ford. Two belts, attached to four pulley wheels,
work the blades, which rotate at almost 1,600 r.p.m. Two
levers at the rear of the mower give height adjustment to the
blades, which can be altered to cut as close as an ordinary
household lawnmower.
J ^

and lubricants not only
improve the performance of
cars, trucks and tractors, but
actually increase the life of
all your equipment.

CALTEX
Wherever you travel, Caltex Dealers are
ready to provide helpful and efficient service.

. . . always at your service
CI3.58
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Pig. 3.—Another type of udder lnflator In which an
enema-type rubber syringe Is used. The central cylinder
(opened) contains sterilised cottonwood as an air filter

(1) The Inflation of the Udder with Air.
This method consists of inflating each
of the four quarters with air, until they
are firmly distended. A milk fever outfit
is used for this purpose. This consists of a
pump similar in type to a bicycle pump to
which is connected in series, an air filter,
and a teat syphon (tube).
Immediately before use, the air Alter
and teat syphon are sterilised by immersion for ten minutes in boiling water,
and the air filter, which consists of a
hollow metal cylinder, is packed with dry
cotton wool. Meanwhile, the udder is prepared by thorough washing with an antiseptic solution such as lysol or dettol in
the strength of two ounces to five pints of
water, and a cloth which has been steeped
in this solution and then wrung out is
placed beneath it.
The sterilised teat syphon is now introduced into the teat canal and air is
pumped in until the quarter is firmly distended. Each quarter in turn is dealt with
in this manner and when the inflation is
completed the teats should be grasped
firmly and the udder massaged. It is a
common practice to ligature the teats with
tapes for a period of two or three hours
to prevent an escape of air. This procedure, however, is unnecessary, and it
may lead to the development of a troublesome stricture, if the tapes are allowed to
remain in position too long.
In carrying out this treatment great care
should be exercised in the sterilisation of
equipment and the cleansing of the udder
and teats, otherwise infection will be introduced into the udder, which may result
in an attack of mastitis.
The udder having been inflated, the cow
is now propped up with the aid of bags

filled with earth or sand so that she rests
comfortably on the brisket. If the animal
is allowed to remain prostrate, bloating
will occur and death may result from
asphyxia.
Medicines must on no account be given
by the mouth. When the animal is in a
state of coma, swallowing cannot occur
and should a drench be administered it
will flow directly into the lungs and may
subsequently set up an attack of
pneumonia.
Following upon the inflation of the
udder, recovery is usually rapid and in the
majority of cases the animal will have been
restored to complete health within the
space of a few hours. If recovery has not
occurred within six hours, or should there
be a relapse the treatment should be
repeated.
It is interesting to note that this method
of treatment is purely empirical, and that
it was successfully practised for many
years, before the actual cause of the disease became known. It was developed as
the result of an erroneous conclusion on
the part of the Danish veterinarian,
Schmidt, who had formed the opinion that
the disease was due to the presence of a
ferment or virus in the udder tissues. He
consequently injected a solution of potassium iodide which he believed to possess
antiseptic properties. A rapid recovery
occurred. When other solutions were employed the same satisfactory result was
obtained. Equally good results were
secured by the injection of sterilised water.
This was in turn replaced by the inflation
of the udder with air and when this practice became generally adopted the mortality rate was reduced to almost negligible
proportions.
(2) The Injection of Calcium Borogluconate Solution.
This is a rational treatment which is
based upon a knowledge of the cause of
the disease, the purpose of the injection
being to restore the depleted blood calcium
to its normal level. It is preferred to udder
inflation on account of the fact that it
obviates the risk of mastitis, and is not
followed by decrease in the milk yield,
which is a common sequel when treatment
by inflation is employed. Apart from this,
both methods of treatment are about equal
in efficiency.
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As it is necessary to administer a relatively large quantity of calcium borogluconate solution it is advisable to employ an
outfit which will enable the injection to be
made quickly and efficiently. An injector
which will be found suitable for this purpose, and which may be made up at a
comparatively small cost, is shown in Fig.
4.
The injections should be given at four
points along the neck, approximately three
ounces of the solution being injected
beneath the skin at each of the sites
selected. The needle and tubing should be
sterilised by boiling before use. The hair
over the site of the injection should be
clipped and the skin cleansed by swabbing
with methylated spirits. In making the
injection a fold of skin should be taken
up between the fingers and penetrated by
a thrust with the needle which can afterwards be felt lying immediately beneath
the skin.
When the injections have been completed the cow should be propped in the
natural recumbent position and supported
by bags of earth or sand placed alongside
the shoulder. As is the case with udder
inflation, a rapid recovery is usual, normal
health being regained within the space of
a few hours, in the great majority of cases.
The treatment should be repeated if recovery has not occurred within six hours,
or in the event of a relapse.

Pig. 4.—Outfit for injecting calcium borogluconate
solution. The perforated rubber stopper carries a long
glass tube to admit air and a short outlet tube to which
is fitted a length of rubber or plastic tubing terminating
in a No. 12 saline needle

The solution for injection is prepared by
stirring a mixture of two ounces of calcium
gluconate and three drachms of boric acid
into 12 ounces of boiling water until it is
completely dissolved. The solution is allowed to cool to blood heat before injecttion, and the whole of it is administered
at one treatment. Making for greater convenience, calcium borogluconate may be
purchased in carton form. Each carton
contains the requisite dose of the drug
which when dissolved in a given amount of
water produces a solution which is immediately ready for use.

PREVENTION
It is a well established fact that the
practice of milking cows completely out
during the first 72 hours following calving
may precipitate an attack of milk fever.
Consequently, it is advisable to remove
only small quantities of milk from the
udder during this period and this procedure will be found of distinct value as
a preventive. By allowing the calf to
remain with its mother for a similar period
and relieving the udder only when necessary, the same object will be achieved.
In the case of cows which are highly
susceptible to the disease and are likely
to become affected at each successive
calving, an injection of calcium borogluconate given immediately after calving
and repeated 24 hours later will generally
succeed in warding off the attack.
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MASSEY-FERGUSON
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proudly present

M-F65
NEW 50 h.p. FERGUSON SYSTEM TRACTOR
Only 4-plough Tractor with 4-way Work Control
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Quadramatic Control. By finger-touch of any implement: working depth; speed
of response; raising, lowering or holding at any position. Quadrant returns
implement to work position.
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Dual-range

Two-stage

Variable-drive

Transmission Levers

Clutching Pedal

P.T.O. Lever

Convert high torque to the
traction you need, in eight
work speeds — six forward,
two reverse.

Controls transmission and
p.t.o. Pedal at half down
stops travel but not the
p.t.o., right down stops both.

Gives you engine speed for
harvesting and baling, or
ground speed for accurate
seeding, fertilising.
TR16/3

M-F 65 Heads up the most comprehensive range of
Farm Equipment ever offered in Australia.
SEND DIRECT FOR CATALOGUE, OR SEE YOUR M-F DEALER

STANDARDISE WITH MASSEY

FERGUSON
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AFTER ITCHMITE "TAX"?

Itchmite "Tax" is NOT something imaginary. It can make
a hole in your wool cheque. When the hammer falls and
your price is low it could be itchmite infestation that made
the difference.
Beat itchmite with "Rotalene". Sickle Brand "Rotalene" is
the only ready-to-use, high rotenone content, non-poisonous
dip available on the market today which will treat itchmite
keds and lice in a single dipping.
Sheep men have proved that "Rotalene" means fatter wool
cheques.

SICKLE \g\ BRAND

ROTALENE
AVAILABLE IN CARTONS CONTAINING 10 x 2 PINT BOTTLES

1 carton will treat approximately 1,200 sheep.

Order from your local agent or

WESTRALIAN FARMERS' CO-OPERATIVE LTD.
569 Wellington Street, Perth. BA 0191
R3/F.P.

Manufactured by Commonwealthjertilisers & Chemicals Ltd., 65 William St., Melb.
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